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BREEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH SHEEP
T. R. ARKELL
Durham, New Hampshire
The sheep breeding investigations at New Hampshire Experiment
Station were commenced in the fall of 1908.
During the early winter of 1907-8 an arrangement was entered into
with the Station for Experimental Evolution, at Cold Spring Harbor,
N. Y., a department of the Carnegie Institution of Washington, by
which that department agreed to cooperate with the New Hampshire
Agricultural Experiment Station in the investigations of heredity
in sheep. In accordance with that agreement Dr. C. B. Davenport,
director of the department of the Carnegie Institution of Washington,
has acted in an advisory capacity in planning the matings, in selecting
the characteristics to be studied, in devising methods of recording the
data, and in interpreting the results.
Five distinct breeds were included in the experiment, namely,
Dorset, Hampshire, Shropshire, Southdown, and Rambouillet. Be-
sides these, the flock contained many grade ewes which we have
called New Hampshire native. These native ewes are simply the
ordinary grade stock (found, I must admit, all too prevalently in
New Hampshire) that for generation after generation have been bred
in a desultory fashion and represent a heterogeneous mixture of many
of the pure bred classes of sheep. They were chosen in the experiment
largely to prove to the practical sheep breeder that it does not follow
that what in a Mendelian sense is a pure character can exist only in
the so-called purebred animals.
Reciprocal crosses of the Dorset and Southdown were made; also
of the Dorset, Hampshire, Shropshire, and Southdown upon the
Rambouillet. Rams of the foregoing breeds were also used upon
New Hampshire native ewes. Many purebred animals were mated
inter se and the inheritance of separate characteristics noted. We
hope by so doing to be able to show to breeders that in the improve-
ment of the breeds of sheep they can make advantageous use of Men-
del's law and that the law operates just as clearly in the purebred
types as when distinctly opposite characters are crossed.
In 1909 a mating system similar to that of the previous year was
pursued. So far we have gotten altogether 100 Fx individuals, 49
of which we were able to. use for mating inter se last fall, to obtain
the F2 generation. Consequently, this spring we shall have our
first F2 offspring.
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Several Leicester yearling ewes were added to the flock in 1910.
These were mated with a Rambouillet ram. We anticipate most
interesting data from this cross, especially in regard to wool character-
istics, for since the Leicester possesses one of the coarsest of fleeces
and the Rambouillet the finest, this combination should afford a
most patent clew to the manner in which wool characters behave in
heredity. Moreover, we were fortunate enough last year, through
the kindness of Dr. Alexander Graham Bell and Dr. C. B. Davenport,
to obtain a multinippled ram, possessing seven apparent nipples.
He has been bred upon 40 ordinary two-nippled ewes. The advantage
of raising a class of sheep with more than two active mammas which
means incidentally an increased milk production, is obvious to all
shepherds, since at the present time ewes that can provide sufficient
milk for the proper maintenance of two lambs are in number exceed-
ingly limited.
Twenty-six characteristics have been distinguished, and records
of these are kept for each sheep. Diagrammatic drawings are made
to indicate particular features, where a verbal description cannot
adequately explain relative differences. For example, distribution
of wool on head, ears, and legs is described in this manner. A special
chart has been prepared for this purpose on which all the character-
istics for each individual are associated and shown together. Color
of pigment of skin and wool is indicated—as to position on the body,
by a diagram, and as to extent, by a numerical percentage grade.
Accurate measurements are taken of the circumference at base and
length of horns if present, the result being represented in a ratio of
length to circumference. In fact, no measurement is taken of any
part of the anatomy without comparing it in ratio with some other,
as it is the only means of being able to recognize, between animals,
relative differences of many features.
Hair color has involved a very great amount of detailed study.
There are two colors; namely, black and white. The white is
possibly a "gray" or dominant white, which, however, cannot be
accurately ascertained until the F2 generation is examined. The
black pigment exists in the different breeds in varying degrees of
intensity. For instance, in Southdown it is greatly diluted giving a
light gray face, while in the Hampshire and Suffolk it is most intense
giving a dark brown or black face. The Ft heterozygotes produced
from a cross between sheep possessing respectively dark and white
hair color usually present a mosaic appearance.
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The inheritance of horns, so far as the F^ generation is concerned,
from which we alone can judge, seems peculiar, although in harmony
with Prof. T. B. Wood's sheep breeding experiments (October, 1909,
issue of the Journal of Agricultural Science). When a horned sheep is
crossed upon a hornless1—it matters not which sex bears the horns
all the male Fi offspring are horned, while all the female Fi offspring
are hornless or virtually so. In no case are the horns of the Fi rams so
strong or large as those of the horned parent, although in every instance
they were much greater than what are commonly called scurs. Only
the Fi ewes from Merino crosses developed any appearance of horns,
and these must all be classed as scurs, as they were slight and loose
and the circumference exceeded the length. The foregoing evidence
shows that the inheritance of horns in sheep is apparently closely
connected with sex. It is evident, however, that the horned con-
dition is dominant; its absence, or the polled condition, recessive;
but that in females something essential to the somatic development
of horn is missing, or it may be possible that production of horn in
the female is retarded and at times completely checked by the
presence of an inhibiting factor which the male does not possess.
From a study of the Fj offspring, distribution of wool, as applied
especially to the face, ears, and legs, seems to be inherited in a most
simple fashion. When a sheep heavily wooled upon pdll and face
is crossed with one not wooled, the Fi displays wooling on poll and
face but in less degree than the more heavily wooled parent. This
applies in a similar manner to distribution of wool on ears and legs.
Accordingly, this conclusion maybe drawn, namely, the more extended
or greater distribution of wool dominates over the less extended or
sparser covering.
This feature is clearly illustrated in the diagram on the opposite
page.
Data gathered from the Fi generation tend to indicate that skin
folding or wrinkling, which is a conspicuous character of the Merino
type of sheep, is dominant over the non-folded or smooth skin of the
medium and long-wooled breeds. A Merino crossed upon non-
wrinkled sheep always produced offspring exhibiting skin folds,
although in no case were the wrinkles so heavy or so many as possessed
by the Merino parent.
It is not necessary to elaborate here on the inheritance of wool color.'
Our results correspond in every detail to those already worked out;
in this respect. Investigations have proved pretty clearly that tWx
white wool is dominant over the black. This explains the frequent
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appearance, especially^ in the Down breeds, of so-called black lambs
and of small patches of black wool over the body. Pure black-wooled
sheep will produce only black-wooled lambs, whereas white-wooled
sheep, owing to the imperfect dominance of the white wool, are liable
to bring forth offspring showing traces of black wool. Homozygous
white wool is hard to distinguish and can be determined only by actual
breeding tests.
Little more than a mere description of the methods followed in wool
testing can be given at this time, as a sufficient number of records
have not as yet been taken to permit the prediction of results. It is
necessary first that the component characteristics making up the entire
Diagrammatic drawing showing the inheritance of wool covering on head: Wool covering of F , offspring
is midway between that of both parents.
wool fiber be separated and their action in heredity distinguished
before a true idea anent wool inheritance can be formed. Seven char-
acters have been discerned, namely, length, crimp, tensile strength,
elasticity, diameter, weight, and yolk content. The length, crimp,
tensile strength, and elasticity of each separate fiber is obtained in
one operation by means of a special machine built for that purpose.
One thousand fibers taken from the fleece of every sheep, in, as nearly
as can be ascertained, the same positions on the body, are used for
making these determinations. The average diameter is obtained in
the usual manner by examination under a microscope fitted with a
micrometer eyepiece. Percentage of yolk in a fleece is determined
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by the ordinary wool scouring method reduced to laboratory conveni-
ences. Only a small sample, 25 grams, taken from the shoulder, is
used.
Body measurements are mostly made by means of large calipers
specially constructed for the purpose. These measurements are taken
twice a year and regulated so as to have the ages of the sheep corre-
spond in every instance. The system followed in making measure-
ments and correlating the different parts in terms of a ratio can best
be set forth in the following reproduction of part of the record blank
used in the experiment for the original tabulation and description
of characters:
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Section of record chart, showing the system of taking and .ecordlng measurements.
The foregoing really, represents only a brief review of the methods
of prosecuting the sheep breeding experiment. By next year, however,
we hope to have enough individuals of the F2 generation to enable
us to report authoritatively on the manner of inheritance of many
of the principal, and, from a commercial standpoint, most important
characters in sheep.
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